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Abstract While processes associated with initiation and maintenance of oceanic detachment faults are
becoming better constrained, much less is known about the tectonic and magmatic conditions that lead
to fault abandonment. Here we present results from near-bottom investigations using the submersible Alvin
and autonomous underwater vehicle Sentry at a recently extinct detachment fault near 13°480 N, Mid-Atlantic
Ridge, that allow documentation of the ﬁnal stages of fault activity and magmatism. Seaﬂoor imagery,
sampling, and near-bottom magnetic data show that the detachment footwall is intersected by an
~850 m-wide volcanic outcrop including pillow lavas. Saturation pressures in these vesicular basalts, based
on dissolved H2O and CO2, are less than their collection pressures, which could be explained by eruption at a
shallower level than their present depth. Sub-bottom proﬁles reveal that sediment thickness, a loose
proxy for seaﬂoor age, is ~2 m greater on top of the volcanic terrain than on the footwall adjacent to the
hanging-wall cutoff. This difference could be explained by current-driven erosion in the axial valley or by
continued slip after volcanic emplacement, on either a newly formed or pre-existing fault. Since current
speeds near the footwall are unlikely to be sufﬁcient to cause signiﬁcant erosion, we favor the hypothesis that
detachment slip continued after the episode of magmatism, consistent with growing evidence that oceanic
detachments can continue to slip despite hosting magmatic intrusions.
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Exhumation of deep crustal rocks in the footwall of large-offset normal faults called detachments, leading to
the formation of structures termed core complexes, was ﬁrst recognized in the continents (Coney, 1974;
Coney & Harms, 1984; Lister & Davis, 1989). Domed bathymetric highs on slow- and ultraslow-spreading
mid-ocean ridges were later identiﬁed as oceanic core complexes (OCCs), with similar dimensions, fault geometry, and exhumation to those in terrestrial settings (e.g., Dick, 1989; Karson & Dick, 1983; Tucholke & Lin,
1994). Now recognized along large portions of Atlantic, Indian, and Arctic Ocean spreading centers, oceanic
detachment faults are commonly thought to exhume lower crustal and upper mantle rocks to the seaﬂoor
(Blackman et al., 1998; Cannat et al., 2006; Dick, 1989; Karson & Dick, 1983; Tucholke et al., 1998). Many domed
OCCs have been documented at mid-ocean ridges and are often characterized by corrugations extending up
to tens of kilometers parallel to the spreading direction, leading to the deﬁnition of a distinct mode of seaﬂoor spreading (Escartín et al., 2008; Escartín & Canales, 2011; Ohara et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2006). OCC
domes are spatially discrete features, consisting of a ridge-parallel breakaway zone formed when the fault
initiated and a low-angle slip surface that extends toward the mid-ocean ridge axis (Blackman et al., 2009).
The point at which the footwall emerges from the seaﬂoor, called the hanging-wall cutoff (or termination),
marks the most recently exposed portion of fault scarp near the spreading axis. The total spreading-parallel
extent of exposed fault surface suggests that detachments can accommodate plate spreading on timescales
of 1–2 Ma, reﬂecting cycles of initiation, maintenance, and cessation of slip (MacLeod et al., 2009; Okino et al.,
2004; Tucholke et al., 1998). The ﬁnal stages of this detachment fault cycle are poorly understood, with
ongoing debate about whether slip ceases abruptly due to an increase in magmatism or can continue following the intrusion of magmatic bodies such as dikes and sills (Bonnemains et al., 2017).
Numerical models predict that the style of crustal accretion is sensitive to the fraction of plate separation accommodated by dike intrusion, and initiation and maintenance of OCCs may be driven by variations in magma supply
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(Buck et al., 2005; Tian & Choi, 2016; Tucholke et al., 2008). Other models show
that the rate of magma intrusion into the brittle lithosphere controls fault evolution, while dike injection into deeper layers only controls the lithology of
exhumed material, meaning that OCC formation can be supported even
when magma supply at deeper levels is high (Olive et al., 2010). Even where
total magma supply is constant, focusing of melt by lateral dike propagation
may inﬂuence the maintenance or cessation of slip on detachment faults
(MacLeod et al., 2009), although this concept is yet to be quantitatively tested.

Figure 1. Bathymetry of Mid-Atlantic Ridge near 13°480 N oceanic core complex (Smith et al., 2006). Inset: Location of study site (black box) and plate
boundaries (black lines). Main panel: Dashed line marks neovolcanic zone,
interpretation from Mallows and Searle (2012) based on deep-tow sidescan
sonar data; black box is Sentry dive 374; star is location of volatile-rich
(“popping”) rocks recovered during cruise AT33-03; colored circles are samples acquired by seabed rock drill (MacLeod et al., 2009); large black arrows
show plate spreading direction; small black arrow heads mark spreadingparallel corrugations; numbered white arrow heads show N-S trending faults
crossing corrugated dome.

Here we document the ﬁnal tectonic and magmatic events associated with
the detachment fault system at 13°480 N on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR),
which has recently become inactive (Figure 1). Previous studies have identiﬁed numerous OCCs along this segment of the MAR, with seaﬂoor mapping and seismicity patterns suggesting that nearby detachment faults at
13°200 N and 13°300 N are presently, or were very recently, active (Craig &
Parnell-Turner, 2017; Escartín et al., 2003; Parnell-Turner et al., 2017; Smith
et al., 2003). We use detailed near-bottom bathymetric, magnetic, and compressed high-intensity radar pulse (CHIRP) sub-bottom data acquired by
autonomous underwater vehicle (AUV) Sentry to map the exposed fault surface in detail. We analyze in situ samples collected by deep submergence
vehicle Alvin and constrain the eruption pressure of basalts overlying the
OCC using dissolved volatile concentrations (e.g., Dixon et al., 1988).
These combined observations are used to assemble a coherent series of
events surrounding the cessation of slip on this detachment fault.
1.1. Geological Setting and Prior Observations

The corrugated dome of the 13°480 N OCC is located east of the MAR axial
valley and was ﬁrst identiﬁed in shipboard multibeam bathymetric data
(Figure 1; Smith et al., 2006, 2008). Low acoustic backscatter in towed sidescan sonar images acquired on top of the dome is consistent with a thick cover of sediment, interpreted to
reﬂect fault inactivity (MacLeod et al., 2009; Mallows & Searle, 2012). Two north-south trending faults (f1
and f2, at 44.93°W and 44.95°W, respectively; Figure 1), which cut across the corrugated dome, have been previously identiﬁed based upon deep-towed sidescan sonar data (MacLeod et al., 2009; Mallows & Searle, 2012).
Since corrugations continue westward beyond both of these faults, the hanging-wall cutoff is thought to lie to
the west, closer to the axis (Mallows & Searle, 2012). Rock samples, acquired in situ using a seabed rock drill
from the western part of the domed surface, are composed of hydrothermally altered peridotite, while basalt,
diabase, and trondjhemite were recovered from the eastern massif (MacLeod et al., 2009). These spatial observations and samples led Macleod et al. (2009) to conclude that tectonic spreading ceased at the 13°480 N OCC
in the past 0.4–0.9 Ma and has since been superseded by magmatic accretion at the ridge axis.

2. Methods
As part of a wider study of the occurrence of volatile-rich lavas on the MAR near 14°N during R/V Atlantis
cruise AT33-03, the OCC at 13°480 N was surveyed in detail by Sentry during dive 374 and sampled during
Alvin dive 4822 in March 2016.
2.1. Near-Bottom Geophysical Data
Sentry surveyed at 60–65 m above the seaﬂoor at a speed of ~0.8–1.0 m/s, acquiring bathymetric data using a
400-kHz Reson 7125 multibeam sonar. These data were processed using MB-System software and gridded at
1 m node spacing (Figure 2a; Caress & Chayes, 1996).
Magnetic data were acquired using a set of three 3-axis digital ﬂuxgate magnetometers carried by Sentry.
These data were gridded at 50 m, upward continued to a uniform depth plane (2,500 m below sea level;
Guspi, 1987) and inverted for crustal magnetization assuming a 100 m-thick source layer following the
approach of Tivey et al. (1993); see supporting information for full methods. The ﬁnal magnetization solution
was obtained by applying an annihilator, which accounts for ambiguity in the inversion, and yields a positive
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Figure 2. Near-bottom bathymetry and magnetization at 13°480 N oceanic core complex acquired by autonomous underwater vehicle Sentry. (a) Bathymetry, gridded at 1 m × 1 m cell size, illuminated from northwest. Gray line/colored dots are
trackline/sampling sites from Alvin dive 4822, site numbers labeled without AL4822- preﬁx; dashed lines show location of
proﬁles in (b); black arrow marks hanging-wall cutoff (hwc); white arrow marks fault scarp f2. (b) Bathymetric proﬁles. (c)
Magnetization intensity.

magnetization since the crust is assumed to be <781 ka old, that is, formed after the Bruhnes-Matuyama
reversal and thus is normally polarized (Figure 2c; Parker & Huestis, 1974).
Sidescan sonar data were acquired by Sentry using an Edgetech 2200M unit operating at dual frequencies of
120 and 410 kHz (Figure 3). CHIRP data were acquired simultaneously with sidescan data as part of the
Edgetech system, with a frequency sweep of 4–24 kHz, yielding a vertical resolution of ~10 cm; lithologydependent penetration is expected to be <10 m (Figure 4). CHIRP data were processed using MB-System
and Seismic Unix software (Caress & Chayes, 1996; Cohen & Stockwell, 2013). Processing consisted of applying a zero-phase, sine-squared band-pass ﬁlter (frequencies 0.05, 0.1, 30, and 35 kHz) to remove noise from
other instruments on the vehicle; time-dependent linear gain; trace balance; clipping of extreme trace values;
and depth conversion using a constant (water) velocity of 1,500 m/s, following Parnell-Turner et al. (2014).
The resulting SEG-Y format data were interpreted using OpendTect software.

PARNELL-TURNER ET AL.
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Figure 3. Sidescan sonar backscatter (gray shades) overlain with sediment thickness calculated from CHIRP proﬁles acquired
during Sentry dive 374. Colored dots indicate spot sediment thickness estimates, spaced at ~1 m intervals along proﬁles;
black dots indicate sediment of unknown thickness; labeled black lines are track lines, numbered boxes show location of
zooms in Figure 4. Note the three distinct domains of sediment thickness, which increases from west to east.

2.2. Geological Sampling and Analysis
Ten in situ rock samples (AL4822-060 to AL4822-069), one push core, video and still photographic images
were acquired during Alvin dive 4822 (track and sample locations are shown in Figure 2a). Major elements
were analyzed at Boise State University using a Cameca SXFive electron microbe (Table 1). Dissolved CO2
and H2O concentrations within quenched rinds of the recovered glassy basalt samples were measured using
the Cameca 1280 secondary ion mass spectrometer at the Northeast National Ion Microprobe Facility at
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, using methods based on Hauri et al. (2002); see supporting information for full methods and Table 1 for results. The presence or absence of vesicles was determined on 10×
magniﬁcation reﬂected-light photomicrographs of polished glass fragments from the outer quenched
1 cm of the lava samples (Figure 5h). The exsolved CO2 content was measured at the Isotope
Geochemistry Facility at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution for samples AL4822-064 and AL4822-066
by capacitance manometry during in vacuo crushing of the glass chips.

3. Results
3.1. Near-Bottom Bathymetric Data
Near-bottom bathymetric data show the detailed terrain of the 13°480 N OCC (Figure 2a), which includes welldeveloped, curved, NW-SE trending hanging-wall cutoff that is clearly imaged near the western edge of the
Sentry survey, marking the separation between the footwall and hanging wall of the detachment fault. East of
the hanging-wall cutoff, the footwall rises upward with a slope of ~15° and is cut by a series of linear channellike features that may result from local mass wasting (Figure 2a). Slumping and sliding are also evident from
numerous rubble blocks and abundant talus on the seaﬂoor recorded by Alvin dive video, and also the irregular sidescan sonar returns, with patches of high backscatter probably indicating loose rubble and
scree (Figure 3a).
The scarp of fault f2 is located ~1 km east of the hanging-wall cutoff and caused navigational problems for
Sentry (see data gaps at 44.953°W in Figure 2a). This scarp marks the western edge of a series of smooth,
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Figure 4. CHIRP proﬁles from Sentry dive 374, locations of proﬁles and zooms shown in Figure 3. Vertical axis plotted relative to vehicle, as two-way travel time (TWTT)
and depth (assuming a velocity of 1,500 m/s). (a) Line 0. Green lines are seabed with sedimentary material beneath; red lines are sediment-basement interface
where visible; boxes are zooms shown below. (b) Thin sediment on west footwall; (c) apparent sediment pond on edge of volcanic terrain; (d) highly reﬂective
seabed with acoustically transparent subsurface on east footwall; (e) highly reﬂective seabed with weak basement reﬂection indicating ~3 m-thick sediment on east
footwall. (f) Line 4. (g and h) Clearly imaged ~1-m-thick sediment on west footwall. (i) Line 10. (j and k) Weak basement reﬂections beneath highly reﬂective
seabed show ~5 m thick sediment on volcanic terrain.

roughly equant domes typically 150–200 m in diameter, which coalesce to form a ~ 800 m-wide terrain
with ~150 m relief, and a broad ring-shaped feature centered on 44.95°W, 13.813°N (Figure 2a). This
series of domes corresponds to the N-S trending bathymetric high previously interpreted as a normal
fault (MacLeod et al., 2009; Mallows & Searle, 2012). The circular bathymetric geometry (Figure 2a), high
crustal magnetization (Figure 2c), and in situ pillow basalts (Figure 5a) demonstrate that at least the
upper portion of this bathymetric high is volcanic in origin rather than tectonic as suggested by
MacLeod et al. (2009) and Mallows and Searle (2012). Scalloped bathymetry (example at 13.812°N;
Figure 2a) and the presence of mass-wasted debris on the slope to the west, from Alvin dive video and
sidescan sonar backscatter imagery (Figure 3), support the interpretation that fault f2 has partly
displaced the volcanic domes. These observations suggest that slop on the fault took place after
volcanic emplacement. Bathymetric proﬁles over this terrain show that it has an overall eastward slope
of ~10°, that is, likely back-tilted relative to the footwall dip (Figure 2b). East of this volcanic feature, the
seaﬂoor rises upward with a slope of ~16° and is remarkably smooth in comparison to seaﬂoor
between the hanging-wall cutoff and the volcanic cones. We interpret this area to represent a
continuation of the detachment fault footwall, which extends ~10 km eastward toward the breakaway
and is characterized by kilometer-scale corrugations (Figure 1).
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Table 1
Major Element Compositions, Volatile Concentrations, and Saturation Pressures of Basaltic Samples Collected During Alvin Dive 4822
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Volatile concentration

Saturation
pressure
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CO2
vesicles
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3.2. Crustal Magnetization
Near-bottom magnetic data acquired by Sentry provide insight into lithological variations across the 13°480 N
OCC. High magnetization intensity is seen at the western edge of the Sentry survey, probably associated with
a hanging wall composed of basaltic material (Figure 2c). Immediately east of the hanging-wall cutoff, magnetization is very low, consistent with a footwall composed of poorly magnetized crustal gabbro or mantle
peridotite that has undergone low-temperature serpentinization (Klein et al., 2014; Szitkar & Dyment,
2014). A north-south oriented magnetization intensity high (~15 A/m) coincides with the series of domes
at 44.95°W, ﬂanked to the east by an area of low magnetization. This pattern of magnetization is consistent
with a volcanic origin for the domes at the center of Sentry dive 374, with relatively poorly magnetized footwall material to the east and west.
3.3. Sediment Cover
Sediment thickness is a rough proxy for seaﬂoor exposure time, assuming that sediment is delivered at a constant rate to the seaﬂoor from the water column, and is not signiﬁcantly disturbed post deposition by bottom
currents. Assuming that sediments were uniformly deposited and undisturbed since emplacement, meterscale variations in sediment thickness revealed in CHIRP data acquired by Sentry can be used to reconstruct
the history of seaﬂoor exposure by fault slip, volcanism, or erosion. This method has been used to demonstrate active slip on a detachment fault at 16°360 N on the MAR, since sediment progressively thickens on
the footwall from 0 to ~2 m updip from the hanging-wall cutoff (Parnell-Turner et al., 2014).
CHIRP sub-bottom proﬁles reveal changes in the character and thickness of sediments overlying the detachment fault surface. Three discrete domains of sedimentary cover can be identiﬁed, consisting of the volcanic
terrain and the footwall to the east and west, which can be distinguished based upon their thickness and
acoustic character (Figure 3). In the western part of the exposed footwall, adjacent to the hanging-wall cutoff,
the seabed reﬂection has moderate amplitude where sediment is present and is diffuse and low in amplitude
where sediment is absent (e.g., Figures 4b and 4c). This weak character is probably due to uneven seaﬂoor
leading to scattering of energy and hence a diffuse reﬂection, which may arise due to local mass wasting
and irregular sediment cover on this portion of the footwall. Sediment accumulations in this area are mostly
acoustically transparent and lie above a basement that is marked by increased amplitude but lacks any coherent internal reﬂectivity. Sediment here is thin or absent, ranging in thickness from 0 to 3.8 m, with a mean of
1.3 ± 0.5 m (uncertainty is 1σ calculated from spot measurements spaced ~1 m apart along proﬁles in Figure 3
).
In In contrast, the volcanic terrain at the center of the survey is consistently blanketed by sediment 0.2–7.4 m
thick, with a mean thickness of 3.3 ± 1.4 m (Figure 4i). The seaﬂoor reﬂection on the volcanic terrain is bright
in amplitude, and its attenuating character appears to cause the underlying reﬂections to have weaker amplitude. Nonetheless, a clear transition in reﬂectivity can be identiﬁed beneath the seabed, which is interpreted
to represent the basement reﬂection, and can be mapped over most of the volcanic terrain (Figures 4j
and 4k).
East of the volcanic terrain, a third domain is evident where the seaﬂoor reﬂection is very bright in amplitude,
which in most places obscures any reﬂectivity below (Figure 4d). This strong reﬂection indicates a sedimentwater interface with greater acoustic impedance contrast, which could be explained by an increased degree
of cementation and may explain its smooth appearance in the microbathymetry data. Where present, the
basement reﬂection is relatively coherent and indicates a sediment thickness that varies from 0.2 to 9 m
(Figure 4e), with a mean thickness of 4.1 ± 1.9 m.
3.4. Lithology and Geochemistry
The western part of the Sentry survey area is dominated by basalt boulders in a sedimented talus ﬁeld below
the main scarp of fault f2 (Figure 2a), based on the Alvin rock sampling. Samples AL4822-060 to AL4822-063
from this area are sparsely phyric basalts with rare rounded vesicles and devoid of glass. Samples AL4822-064
to AL4822-067 were collected on the volcanic terrain, composed of stacked pillows (and tentatively dikes),
where individual basalt tubes and pillows protrude through the sediment cover above the scarp (Figure
5a). The suite of basalt samples is relatively fresh, with glass showing only moderate surface palagonite
and most samples have a thin Mn-oxide coating. Samples AL4822-064 to AL4822-067 exhibit a narrow range
in glass major element and volatile compositions (e.g., SiO2 = 52.90–53.58 wt%; MgO = 8.19–8.28 wt%;
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H2O = 0.088–0.092 wt%; CO2 = 102–106 ppm; Table 1). Vesicles are present in the outer quenched margin of
each basalt sample collected from the volcanic terrain (example shown in Figure 5g), and the CO2 released by
crushing ranged from 48 to 183 ppm. The saturation pressure derived from the dissolved CO2 and H2O concentrations is ~5 MPa less than the collection pressure (equivalent to a depth of ~500 m with seawater density 1.027 g/cm3), based on VOLATILECALC and SolEx models (Dixon et al., 1995; Newman & Lowenstern, 2002;
Witham et al., 2012). These solubility models are applicable for basalts with <52 wt% SiO2, which is slightly
exceeded in these samples. The solubility models presented by Ghiorso and Gualda (2015) and Papale
et al. (2006) yield greater differences between the saturation pressure and collection pressure (>10 MPa).
Although there are uncertainties associated with these solubility models due to the compositional extrapolation, these lavas are likely to be undersaturated in volatiles at their collection depth to some degree.
Samples AL4822-068 and AL4822-069 were collected updip of the volcanic terrain on the eastern footwall,
from a hummocky outcrop of hydrothermally altered peridotite and trondhjemite, situated on a sedimented
slope (Figures 5b–5f). In these samples, peridotite is completely altered to serpentine and magnetite with
minor chlorite, while talc alteration is most pronounced on rock surfaces forming centimeter-sized coronas.
In addition, talc penetrates the interior along monomineralic veins and occurs together with serpentine in
bastite texture after orthopyroxene (Figures 5c and 5d). Shear phacoids, non-pseudomorphic textures, and
kinked veins indicate that tectonic movements postdate serpentinization and talc alteration. Trondhjemite
from this outcrop consists of albitic plagioclase, quartz, chlorite, and anatase (Figures 5e and 5f).
Plagioclase and quartz contain abundant ﬂuid inclusions and amphibole, which is possibly altered to quartz
and chlorite. Millimeter-sized crack-seal veins cutting across the trondhjemite are composed of coarsegrained, inclusion-free quartz that also reach adjacent serpentinite.
The single pushcore sample collected during Alvin dive 4822 (AL4822-PC07) was collected on the northfacing slope of the volcanic terrain near sample site AL4822-063 (Figure 2a). Penetrating 19 cm, this core consists of very ﬁne grained mud devoid of any visible layering or grading and is black to tan in color, with a covering of black and white shells in the top ~5 cm. The location and shallow penetration of this core mean that
it does not provide sufﬁcient calibration for the CHIRP sediment images.

4. Discussion
4.1. Volcanism on Detachment Footwall
Imaging and sampling of in situ pillow basalts and observed high magnetization in near-bottom Sentry data
indicate that bathymetric domes at the center of the survey area are volcanic in origin, apparently crosscutting the detachment surface. The surﬁcial volcanism does not preclude the presence of an underlying
north-south trending normal fault as suggested by MacLeod et al. (2009) and may be responsible for the large
scarp, f2. This fault may have begun as a magma-ﬁlled crack that propagated through the detachment footwall, and later fault activity may have offset volcanic outcrops leading to recent mass wasting. West of this
volcanic terrain, corrugated bathymetry and shallow slopes suggest that an additional section of inactive
detachment fault is exposed, bounded to the west by a well-deﬁned hanging-wall cutoff (Figure 2).
Most mid-ocean ridge basalt samples display saturation pressures roughly equal to their collection pressures
due to equilibrium degassing or saturation pressures greater than their collection pressures due to short
timescales for magma ascent and emplacement relative to timescales for CO2 diffusion into bubbles
(Dixon et al., 1988). Some mid-ocean ridge basalt samples display saturation pressures less than their collection pressures and do not contain exsolved volatiles, probably because the magma never reached volatile
saturation (e.g., Michael & Graham, 2015). Lavas collected from the 13°480 N OCC are unusual given that
saturation pressures are less than the collection pressures despite the presence of exsolved volatiles
(Figure 6). Based on VOLATILECALC and SolEx results, these saturation pressures are not highly sensitive to temperature, initial volatile concentrations, or degassing path (i.e., open versus closed system) (Dixon et al., 1995;
Newman & Lowenstern, 2002; Witham et al., 2012). Interpretation of calculated saturation pressures relative
to collection pressures assumes that solubility model uncertainties are <10% and that the high silica content
(~53 wt%) relative to the model calibration (i.e., up to 49 wt%) does not affect H2O and CO2 solubility. Several
hypotheses could explain the shallow saturation pressures relative to collection pressures (Figure 7) and the
change in sediment thickness on either side of the volcanic terrain (Figure 3). Lavas could have been erupted
at a shallower depth, equilibrated with that pressure, and then ﬂowed downslope, or the magma feeding the
PARNELL-TURNER ET AL.
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Figure 5. Outcrop photographs and rock samples from Alvin dive 4822. (a) Pillow basalt outcrop at site 67, located at top of volcanic terrain. (b) Serpentinized peridotite outcrop at site 68, located on eastern detachment footwall. (c) Serpentinized peridotite hand specimen, site 68. Sample underwent additional Si metasomatism and weathering, leading to formation of talc, quartz, hematite, and goethite. (d) Thin section photomicrograph mosaic in cross-polarized transmitted light of
serpentinized peridotite, site 68. (e) Hydrothermally altered trondhjemite hand specimen, site 69, located on eastern detachment footwall. (f) Thin section photomicrograph mosaic in cross-polarized transmitted light of hydrothermally altered trondhjemite from site 69, consisting of albitic plagioclase, quartz, chlorite, and
anatase. (g) Reﬂected light photomicrograph of the outer quenched margin of basalt sample 65. Dark gray is epoxy mount, light gray is basalt glass, and black dots
are vesicles within glass. (h) Thin section photomicrograph in plane-polarized transmitted light of glassy basalt from site 64.
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lava ﬂows could have reached (and equilibrated at) a shallower depth during dike intrusion but erupted at their current position. Both of these
hypotheses are implausible, however, given that the exsolved gas likely
would have equilibrated with the melt at the present depth. Based on
the volatile concentrations alone, the most likely scenario is that the lavas
were emplaced ~500 m shallower than their present depth and subsequently downthrown on an updip fault. The only candidate fault near this
scale is f1, which only has up to 200 m of vertical displacement but can be
traced in towed sidescan data upslope of the volcanic deposit (Figure 1;
MacLeod et al., 2009).
4.2. Timing of Volcanism and Fault Deactivation

Figure 6. Saturation pressure versus sample collection pressure for pillow
basalts collected from 13°480 N detachment footwall (red circles), compared
to ultradepleted mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) samples from elsewhere.
Gray shaded circles are samples containing vesicles, from global database
(Michael & Graham, 2015), 2011 Axial Seamount eruption (Jones et al., 2018),
and Juan de Fuca Ridge (Dixon et al., 1988); white circles are ultradepleted
MORB that do not contain vesicles (Michael & Graham, 2015), which likely
never reached volatile saturation; black line is 1:1 reference. Samples with
vesicles lie mostly above 1:1 reference line, which represents equilibrium
degassing due to rapid ascent and emplacement relative to CO2 degassing
timescale (Dixon et al., 1988). Samples from 13°480 N detachment footwall
contain vesicles and are undersaturated, which could be explained by posteruption vertical displacement. Saturation pressure error based on 10%
uncertainty in CO2 and H2O; collection pressure error for dredged samples
obtained from depth at start/end of dredge.

Thin (1.3 ± 0.5 m) sediments over the western part of the detachment fault
surface may indicate that little time has passed since its exposure for sediment to accumulate, consistent with earlier sidescan sonar observations
(MacLeod et al., 2009). Since sediment covering the volcanic terrain to
the east is thicker (3.3 ± 1.4 m) than that covering the western footwall, slip
on the detachment fault may have continued after emplacement of the
volcanic outcrop. In this interpretation, the ~2.5 km span of seaﬂoor
between the western edge of the volcanic terrain and the hanging-wall
cutoff must have been exhumed in the period between volcanic emplacement and cessation of detachment slip (Figures 7b and 7c). Assuming 30%
spreading asymmetry and a full spreading rate of 25.5 km/Ma (Mallows &
Searle, 2012), we estimate that the fault continued to slip for ~150 ka after
magmatic emplacement.

Piston cores located between 10° and 15°N on the MAR indicate that the
sediment accumulation rate since Marine Isotope Stage 5 (130 ka) is
7 ± 2 mm/ka (Damuth, 1977). Hence, the 1.3 ± 0.5 m of sediment cover
imaged on the western edge of the detachment footwall suggests that this
fault surface has been inactive for 185 ± 89 ka. However, the potential
effects of mass wasting in the area make this estimate uncertain.
Summing the ﬁnal period of slip (~150 ka; see above) and period of fault
inactivity gives an age of emplacement for the volcanic terrain of 335 ± 89 ka, which is broadly consistent
with the observed 3.3 ± 1.4 m of sediment cover there, which would accumulate over an interval of
470 ± 123 ka. These age estimates are underconstrained due to the lack of a more accurate local sedimentation rate estimate; however, the observed relative differences in sediment thickness are robust if sedimentation rate has been constant over the past ~500 ka. The contrasting sediment cover across the volcanic terrain
and western footwall provides evidence for detachment fault slip after emplacement of the volcanic terrain.
This hypothesis, however, is not consistent with the undersaturated volatile content of basalts from the
volcanic ediﬁce.

A key assumption in the sediment accumulation proxy is that sediments observed over the western footwall
retain their original, uniform depositional thickness and have not been signiﬁcantly modiﬁed by mass wasting or erosion. Alvin dive video and sidescan sonar data indicate that sediments on the western footwall are
covered in patchy rubble and talus (Figure 3), suggesting that basement material may have undergone mass
wasting, in particular near steep scarps such as at fault f2 (Figure 2). These scarps and talus ﬁelds may have led
to variations in initial sediment thickness, as ﬁne-grained material may have ponded within local bathymetric
hollows or adjacent to steep scarps (for an example of apparent ponding see Figure 4c).
We cannot rule out the possibility that sediment on the western footwall was originally of similar thickness to
that on the volcanic terrain and has subsequently been eroded by mass wasting or redistributed by bottom
currents. If the sediment on the western footwall and volcanic terrain were originally of equal thickness, then
volcanic emplacement must have been contemporaneous with the cessation of detachment fault slip, and
activity at the 13°480 N OCC must have ended at a similar time to the volcanism at 470 ± 123 ka. In this case,
volcanic material probably breached the corrugated detachment surface at this time and erupted ~2.5 km
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Figure 7. Cartoon illustrating hypotheses for near-bottom observations at 13°480 N detachment fault. (a) Initial state: Slip on
detachment fault accommodates plate spreading prior to deactivation. Gray shaded block is hanging wall; HWC is hangingwall cutoff; dark gray line is spreading axis; yellow arrows show sediment delivery from water column; yellow shading is
sediment cover; black arrow shows slip direction. (b and c) Continued slip model: Volcanic intrusion (red line/shading)
erupts near HWC, followed by continued slip that exposes further footwall on the seaﬂoor. (d and e) Late-stage fault model:
Volcanic intrusion on footwall, causing slip to cease; extension taken up by magmatism in axial valley (pink shading);
sediment accumulated on footwall eroded and transported away by current activity (black arrows); volcanic material
downthrown by fault (f1) on upper slope of footwall (dashed line).

east of the hanging-wall cutoff (Figure 7d). Post eruption, the volcanic ediﬁce was downthrown by ~500 m by
a fault, f1 (Figure 1), consistent with the observed lava volatile content (Figure 7e). Thin or absent sediments
on the footwall west of the volcanic ediﬁce are therefore explained by postdepositional mass wasting and
transport, possibly by strong bottom currents within the axial valley (Figure 7e). In this interpretation, the
back-tilt of the volcanic terrain (Figure 2b) would result from clockwise tilt as the volcanic material was
downthrown toward the axis as a contiguous block after emplacement.
Deep-water ﬂow speed measurements, experimental data, and theoretical arguments show that the onset of
surface erosion of mud and silt is likely to occur at current velocities above 10–12 cm/s, while velocities of
>30 cm/s are required to remove all but the sand fraction (Gross & Williams, 1991; McCave & Hall, 2006).
Axis-parallel ﬂow speeds measured in a similar settings on the MAR are much lower than these erosional
thresholds, averaging 2 cm/s near 29°N (Murton et al., 1999), and 5–6 cm/s near the Rainbow hydrothermal
vent ﬁeld (German et al., 1998). Since direct observations of ﬂow speed are not available near 13°480 N, vehicle
dynamics from Sentry provide a qualitative way to estimate modern current strength during the dive.
Figure S19 shows that Sentry’s heading closely matched the trackline heading throughout dive 374, both during east-west and north-south directions of travel. This observation suggests that there were no strong eastwest or north-south ﬂowing currents acting during the dive, although this ﬁnding does not rule out stronger
currents in the past. Hence, on balance, we suggest that erosion of sediment may have been negligible in the
region of the 13°480 N OCC footwall.
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4.3. Mechanism for Halting Detachment Fault Slip
Seaﬂoor observations at the nearby 13°300 N OCC show that the end of slip was probably caused by lateral
propagation of neovolcanic ridges and dikes along strike within the axial valley, which cut across the emerging corrugated surfaces (MacLeod et al., 2009). At the toe of the 13°300 N OCC, chilled diabase dikes have also
been mapped and sampled in the hanging wall above the detachment footwall and are interpreted to represent syn- or post-uplift magmatic intrusion (Bonnemains et al., 2017). A series of normal faults oriented perpendicular to corrugations have cut across the dome near the hanging-wall cutoff, three of which have
propagated across the OCC tip to deﬁne a small local graben (Escartín et al., 2017). Elsewhere, at
Integrated Ocean Drilling Program Hole U1309B on Atlantis Massif (also on the MAR), a series of sill-like
bodies and diabase dikes were encountered, which are thought to have been emplaced during late stages
of slip there (Blackman et al., 2011; Ildefonse et al., 2007). Steeply dipping lithological contacts in Hole
U1309D provide further evidence that late basaltic intrusions were intruded subparallel to the steep portion
of the fault (McCaig et al., 2010).
Evidence for a punctuated sequence of slip, volcanism, and renewed slip can be found at other extinct
detachments, for example, at Mount Dent on the Mid-Cayman Spreading Center. A low seismic velocity
anomaly 5 km beneath the Mount Dent massif and Von Dam Vent Field can be explained either by reduced
magmatism leading to a cracking front and deep ﬂuid circulation or by intrusive magmatic sills (Harding et al.,
2017). Although either hypothesis would lead to a cessation of slip and is equally valid, the link between
changing magma supply and fault slip is comparable with observations at 13°480 N. At the nearby Mount
Hudson OCC (also on the Mid-Cayman Spreading Center), the youngest portion of the detachment fault surface is cross-cut by an axial volcanic ridge, marked by a line of conical volcanic ediﬁces (Cheadle et al., 2012;
Hayman et al., 2011). The relative positions of the hanging-wall cutoff and volcanic terrains at Hudson Dome,
and the 13°480 N OCC described here, are strikingly similar, suggesting a sequence of volcanic emplacement,
short-lived fault slip, and ﬁnal halting. Hence, in the later stages of OCC formation, increased magmatism may
episodically bring lavas to the surface, perhaps following cracks and faults within the footwall. At 13°480 N and
at Hudson Dome, this eruptive phase may have been followed by a brief period of detachment slip (on 100-ka
timescale), prior to the ﬁnal halting of slip altogether (Cheadle et al., 2012). This ﬁnal phase of fault slip may
come to an end once magma supply increased so that extension is preferentially taken up by expansion of
magma-ﬁlled dikes within the axial valley. Finally, evidence of contemporaneous magmatism and fault slip
is found at the 15°450 N OCC on the MAR, where undeformed diabase dikes with chilled margins cross-cut
the corrugated detachment surface (Escartín et al., 2003). These dike intrusions are thought to have been
restricted spatially and temporally, so that the detachment footwall may have continued to slip as a single
cohesive unit, thus retaining mechanical integrity.

5. Conclusions
We have used near-bottom geophysical and lithological observations acquired by AUV and submersible dives
at a domed core complex on the MAR to reconstruct the ﬁnal stages of volcanism and faulting. Photographs
and sampling of in situ basalt pillows and high magnetization recorded in near-bottom AUV data conﬁrm that
the 13°480 N OCC is cross-cut by an ~850 m-wide volcanic terrain, which also coincides with an axis-parallel normal fault. Bathymetric corrugations are observed east and west of this feature, while ultramaﬁc lithologies have
been sampled and drilled nearby, conﬁrming the presence of an exhumed detachment footwall.
CHIRP sub-bottom proﬁle images show that sediment thickness varies across the detachment fault system,
which is used here as a rough proxy for seaﬂoor exposure time. The saturation pressures from dissolved
H2O and CO2 in vesicular lavas sampled on the footwall are less than the collection pressures, which could
be explained by a depth increase since emplacement due to secondary faulting (Figures 7d and 7e). If sediments on the western footwall are undisturbed by mass wasting and redistribution by bottom currents, then
the differences in sediment thickness imply that this section of the fault must have been exhumed after volcanic emplacement, implying that detachment fault activity continued for ~150 ka after volcanism. We favor
this hypothesis since there is no evidence for the high ﬂow speeds required to remove sediment from the
western footwall, and it is consistent with evidence of slip after magmatism at OCCs elsewhere. Although
the episode of magmatism must have been insufﬁcient to immediately halt slip on the detachment fault,
the association between changing magma supply and fault inactivity may apply to OCCs in general.
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